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Pan*. Jan. la— Vaaterday'* Hec- 
tkmi in which one-thl^ of the 
1« tho Prencii Senata waie filled. 
atran«ll.cned the position of ihe Oo- 
▼arnment acoordins to tko Echo d« 
Parla. all menibara of tbs ministry 
with the axoeptlon of Itinrl Kicard, 
Minister of Aartculture. 
candidates, helng elected. The ex- 
eepUon for this one case, possibly .. 
stid. tbare Is no reason for chaneinx 
the personnel of the Cahinat.

Unbiased public opinion seems in
clined to scree that the Go»arnmcnfs 
•trencth has not been impaired but a 
few moderate orcans such as Klxaro. 
maintain that the elections shows a 
tendency toward the 'Riiht. • A ma
jority of the papera consider the loss 
of fire seats by the Conserratlyes. 
and nine by the Radicals cannot 
taken as Indlcatlnr any modification 
In politics one way or the other. Tho 
newly formed

LANCE WELCH 
PASSED AWAY 
SDNDAYN0»

ed 10 senatorial candidates In 
field but all were oefaated.

Palis, ian. 10— Complete returns 
from Sunday’s elections to the 
French Senate showinf catna for the 
Centre or Moderate parties both ex
treme Hcht and left losine seats.

The Conservatiyew of the rlcht 
elected throe Senators as acainst 
their present representation of elchl 
while the RadIcaU elected il as s 
■ninst their present 54 aeaU. Re 
salu for >S seau contested were a 
follows:

The death occurred 
mo Hospital Sunday morning of Joiiu 
Ijingford Msince) W'hlch. son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. . Welcii. MiitCn street, i 
resident of .Nanaimo for the past i; 
years.

The ileceastMl was a native of .New 
Mexicti. U. 8 A., aged Sit yea.K. and 

Canada some SO years ago. 
the family roniing to Nanaimo 
1»0S. He was engaged .In the ^ 
fectloiiery hnsineaa with . Is faiher 
under the firm name of Welch 
Son. until selling out m shoM

Mr. J mack. In Dejiember 
last hance purchased a gcmeral gro
cery business in Vanconver and had 
Just taken ciisrgf when i.e was sud
denly Uken ill necessitating his re
moval to the -Vancouver hospital and 
compelling him to dispose of his bu
siness. After partially recovering.
1 e returned to Nanaimo but bis con-

NANABW. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRmSH COUSBA. MONDAY. JANUARY 10. 1021.

Consarvatlvoa. »; Reiubllcans, SI; 
j^icalt and fUdleuI fiocUllsts. 41;

The United Socialist party and the 
CommunUt party failed to elect a tin 
tie candidate.

ItinSH COLUMBIA 
MINES ABE BEAL 

' AmiDHIDTINCE

ilition rapidly became worse and 
death yesterday was not entirely un
expected.

He Is survived h> nis widow and 
one son. Albert, aged 4 years, his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Welch.

brothers. Fred of Vantlmver. 
and Earl in larlhbrldge. and one sis
ter. Mrs. J. W. Harrison of Drum- 
heller. Alta.

The deceased 
Black Diamond Lodge. .No. 5. I. O 
O. P.. and the Brotherhood of Owls.

whose auspices the funeral will 
take place on Wednesrlay at 3.30 p.

from the family , ___
Hilton street, Interment la the Na
naimo cemetery.

Services ^ be conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Vance, funeral arrange
ments being In the hands of Mr. D 
J. Jenkins.

' ■’J'
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- FRED. A, BUSBY
Ke-clected today by acclamalion Mayor of Nanaimo for tKe year 1921,

Aw«cy. of lu.

The mineral resources of British 
OolnmbU are most extensive and 
widely dietributed and Include mai 
precious and bMe orea and no 
meUUle anhataaces. The total pr. 
-dactton Cor all yean np and Inclnd- 
ing Itll ahowa a gToas value of 
9<tT.«ia.581, according to the aatl- 
RMIe of the Prevtaelal Depnrtmeni 
M Htatee. The largeet lUm is rep- 
anneMed by Us coal and coke _ 

0*W thkee second place with 
a total oatpnt of |17l,667,8g». and 
•*PP*r third. nBonnting to 1146.- 
941,000. The total amount of ell- 
Ter mined U quoted at 14.830,031. 
lead at 848.804.851. aad gjne at 
• 18,878.058. The baUaee It made 
M of mieeeuaaeona minerals, haild.

J 1*1 atoaa. brieks and similar pro- 
r iBcta. amomtlBC U 188.408.081.

ta 1808 Ue toUl value of British 
. OolambU’s mineral output was only 

abont Urea aad a half million dol- 
tara. I* 1107 It paaaed the ten mll- 
Ura mark and la 1001 the twenty 
•aUoB mark. The following three 
9*an fell short of this showing, but 
tha ontpnt lacraaaad agala aad In 
1*07 was over twenty-five mltlloa. 
Tke years toil end 1018 eadh 
■bowed TaJnea over thirty

CITY HALL WAS 
ClITTEDBYni

Mooaejaw. Jan. 10.—The city hall 
of Swift Carrent. Saak . was com
pletely gutted by fire which was dis
covered at 6.30 o’clock this morning 
by the Janitor. One man. a for
eigner. who was aasistlng In salvag
ing. was overcome by dense a 
and died on hit way to the hospital. 
At ten o’clock this morning the fire 
had not spread to any other build
ings and only a portion of the walls 
of the hail remained atanding.

WOMEN PLAN CLOSER 
REUTIONS BETWEEN U.S. 

AND GREAT BRITAIN
I-(.nd,.n. Jsn. 10- Win, the objnci 
promotiBg closer friendly iia.r- 

couise ^tween B.ltlsl, and Amerl- 
women a women's 

ti e English speaking union has been 
formed under the presidency of Vis

countess Bryce, wifi of the one-time 
dor to the I’oited States, 
lemena are being made 

provide hospitaiuy md enlertainm-... 
for Amerlcm women visiimg Eng
land. and to co-operate with ‘correa- 
|H.ading committees In the United 
Slates io llnkinK up woiiian’s v.irious 
sp-h^es of atlivily on both 
he Atlantic 

The l*iehldent of j toe mited 
-Stales of tl... English -epeaking

William II Taft. Ti.e new wonj; 
en’s comnililee i ;<« among Its mem
bers l.i.dy Violet .\stor. nscouatess 
Gladstone, the Countess of Kerry, the 
•’ountesa of Heading,
Ither women prominent in London 

Society.

MAYOR fBED. BOY 
ISRE-ELECIEDBY 

ACCLAMAnON

Evelyn Boll, aged • years, dangb- 
ler of Mr aad Mrs. W. B. BeU. 510 
He,ate street, was aerlomily If not 
fatally bamed yesterday when her 
clothing caught fire from a spark 
f'om liie kitchea stove. The vietliu 
of the painfal accident was badly | 
burned about the body end the was 
Uken to ti e hosphal for medical 
teiMlon. At Ihe time of going 
press she was reported to be holding imUrday
her own but was 1* a aeriona oon-;*'**‘ ** <‘*»l«»«l to be Ue meet pow- 
dlUon. [cifnl radio etaUon U Un world, ca-

Saints AmiUe, Depani 
'Selnwwt-Mame. France. Jan. 1*. 
l^uls ^Dvaichampa, Undhr Secretary 
of State for PoeU and “ 
laid ihe

COnCEON 
IRISH QilESTION 

BBOKiOIT

pahle of tl

Imndon, Jan. 10— The conference 
tween Rev. Hchsei O’Flaanagaa. 

acting president of Sinn FWn. and 
Premier Lloyd George, with a view 
to bringing abont peace In Ireland.

or receiving and disciphering sixty 
t. ensand words hourly on five InMra- 
menjs. An alternaUng lyaUm -la 
used. The striking feaUren of the 
plant will he aixleeu ateel loweia. 
820 feet high. A number of apeeUI 
telegraph wires
sutlon with a central Ulegrapb of
fice.

Umde*. Jaa. 10—The draw tar 
Ue amomt ronad of Ue Butfi* C«p 

aanonaeed today. Oamaa an 
U be played by league aocnr teame 
oa Jaaaary 80. Oamaa arw io ba 
played oa gionada ef ttm-me^ 
tfawad dab aa follows 

Brtgbtoa va. Cardiff.
Bradford vm. HnddereOeM. 
Orinuby va. Noftham,**

Otuwa. Jan. 10—Tha Prlma Min
ister accompanied by Hon. Hugh 

Minister of MUltU. left

Caoclldate. for School Trustee aad 
Follco Commission Have no Op
position—Omtcsi In »:«-|, tvnrd 
for .Alflerincn.

Nanaimo’s civic nominaUons took 
place today resulting .n the election 
by acclamation of His Worship Mayor 
Busby. Messrs. Jno. Shaw. Geo. 8. 
Pearson and J. c. Dakin as School 
Trustees and Mr. M. W. Carman as 
Police Commissioner, the School

__________________iGuU

has been bioken off and will not li l““* for PeUrboro whare
resumed, says the Dally Mall. Before'•
Esther O FIanagan returned to Ire
land Friday he had a long coavaraa- 
tlon with the Premier and the 
come Is said to be described in offi
cial quarurs aa "not aa satisfactory 
as could be hoped.’’ Peace negotU- 
tions have

IPEnd/DarilagtoacBtock- 
a P>fa« or Naweastia v^, Uv^

en down the newspaper adds, but Fa
ther O'Flanagsn will not be a party 

further exchangee.

Trustees and Police
being elected for a teim of two years.

There will be a qpntesl In each of 
he three wards of the city for air 

der.3en. me candldatee being nom?' 
mated as follows;

„ a. IU’SBV. nominated
" by John Sampson and Jus. ('aid-

80VIKT RIF1.B8 IN
REVOLT: BLAUGHTBR

CHINE8K SOLDIERS 
London. Jan. 10.—a despatch from 

Vllna, via Warsaw to the Dally Ex
press states that the 18th regiment 
of Soviet Rifles revolted, demanding 
Immediate demobolUatlon. They 
killed one commissary, hanging hU 
body to the barracks gaU and Im
prisoned seven others with the In
tention of starving them to death.

Chinese and CommunUt batta
lions from Molensk were sent to quell 
ihe dUturbanee, but they were ew^^ 
rounded in their train by the mu- 

The train was derailed and

m-DAPHST COMHTIONH
C.U’HI.VG .SI It ||»p>t 

Budapest. Jan. 10— < old and hun
ger are causing an avciage of fifteen 
suicides here dsliy. according to an 
offlclBl Htaiomeat by the BudaKfi 
poUce. One of. the leceni suicide 
was that of a former army officer, 
who brought home a scanty supply of 
wood and provuiona. kissed his wife 
and three children, and tuen took 
poison.

An epidemic of hiccoughs, wllh 
which physleUna are unable to cope 
has canoed much aUrm here. Pa
tients are nnable to sleep or eat. and 
some have remained In the grip of 
Ue malady for two or three weeks, 
until the affection liad'run lU course 
There have been no taUIttlea.

•oUars. while 1010 has proved the 
fwnrd of mineral production 
«T«dlt. The year 1017 fell 

• ave

ATltHPTlDE 
TO ASSASSINATE 

TWOOmCERS

I well.
j INHJCE (XJ.MM1S8IO.NKK.
|M. W. CARMAN, nominated by Pa 

Bennett, seconded by Jonn C. I 
kin.

SCHOOL TRU.STKbj*.
J <’ Dakin, nominated by J F. Doyle 

“. bonded by W. W. Gray.
CEO. 8. PEARSON, nominated by J. 

Doyle, seconded by W. W. Gray.
J.NO. SHAW, nominated by J. ( 

j kin, seconded by F. C. Morgan. 
Dublin. Jan. lO.- A sensational| l-X)R .UJJKR.MK.V.

attempt was made this morning to'x„rtl. Ward—

^ irly all the Chli____
Several Soviet solders 
killed.

8TR.4XDKD .iVlATOBH PACE
A HTRBNrOl S TIME 

Msttlce. Ont.. Jsn. iP- Mattlee. 
small settUment oa the Tranacon- 

tlnenUI Railway toward which Ue 
Ihree stranded Amertean naval hal- 
loonUU are believed to be mnahlng 
from Hudson’s Bay territory, today 
was in the grip of a aaowstorm which 
old timers thought may prove ae-

Sonth End V 
pool.

NotU F ____________ __
••“poo^ Mkaeheater UnMeg. 
-•^do* va. Remtlag or Ohaleaa. 

UMir V* Blaekbwni or FkU-
laa.

Soau flkleM. vw Lnto*.
»««*■■■ Tw nymowu.
Barmley va QMe*a Park - ,

^ Wolvnrkaaapion^ 
■▼•non va. SheffMd WedneaSv. 
Crystal PaUce va HnU.

campaign U fa- City. “*"'***" Bradlorg

wt candldat. In Nou. Comity va Aau. VHla.
Prrrtcm NorU ^ va WaMotC

»Wp kavo boon found dnad dnrtng
the Ust lew dayn fai tho graMag
larraa on tho MorfoaotkMitra ___ rn
Oa one farm alooo oae hnadrod Uaoa 
d(«l. The Board of Agricaltarru

BREAD PROBLEM 
PERPLEXES ITALY

lavestig

MR. maam won at
THE VICTORIA EXK 

Mr. Joka Harrla of Ckaa

poultry man
Uo rocont Victoria t__________.
he carried off Ue tollowlag awarda- 

Black Leghorna—Firm eoek; tim. 
•acond aad third hena; flrat. mrrmt

Rome, Jaa 10.—The luUaa gov- 
nmmit tr facing aa almoat m 

vable problem In the queetlon of 
of the nation’s bread. Dnriag

o kto lanroli at

STILL NEGOTIATING 
FOR TRADE TREATY 

WITH FRANCE

Bwtt L«*»oi»a—Ftiw e^,- |I>M 
hen aad flrvl pnUet.

slsughiered. and since the war the price of br^'«rvt. aecond and "am
.!«, was kept down artlflcaUy. the gov- “d -acond cockerM and firm. 

ernmeni paying 81.000.000.000 «,d “«» tWrd PnUeta.

mrly In addition to U. .bow Mr. Har-

slnate tW9 officers who with the'J..S, n .McKIN.NEU.. nominal 
wife of one of them were riding In j m Rudd, seconded by Jas. t’aJd- 

touring car In the outskirts ofi

Dublin. The car was riddled with'j, e. Pl.A.VIA, nominated by George

andtcai “’:iu hi: •;.rnge:.'i 
only one of the occupants of the' 
machine, one of (he officers, being I 
wounded.

i, J Randle, nomlnaled by Paul 
nett, seconded by Ja.s. Kniglit. 

! .Middle WanI—
Identity of those lif the car^wn.I.I.vM HART.

It disclosed but the car wentf
by J. A.

KRA8S1N IM DELAYED
IN RETURN TO MOSCOW 

Jan. 10.—Clarification of 8385.000.000 less than
two DAJnfa tfl thdk 0osflr4wlrs.svwJI«^

RAIUIOAIW RBCKIVK
.MI CH L5»K RKVKM’K

------------ ---------------- ------------------- with M. Kraa-
------------------- minioa dollars, but tln’a departure plans.

1*11 la again weU np and almost He was to have left London to- 
•fwOa the great yaar of 1010. 'day. bnt kaa now arranged •

Tke value of gold prodneed In tarenee Monday with 
1000..8007 and 1008. was 811.754.- 
••0, of which 110.818,880 was re- 
ovvared from lode ml*lBg._laaTiat' 
tmtr 11,800.500 as Ua ptodnet of 
>k« placer mine. Of Ua toUl ont-,
P« of gold from Uo oarly days to. 
tho oad of 1018, 175,480.108 is
apodltod to Ua plaear flalda and 1»80 totalled 807.M8. or 48.6 , 
•0T,181,700 to Ua qnarti or lodeloent. more than I

Washington, Jan. 10 - The rail
roads of the country eainod only 
bout 8150.000.000 isal year. 

lOO.OOO less than In 1919. i
or iwo^nts In the. trade cording to oallmates preparcl

H. H. Parmalee. director of the Bu
reau of Hallway .couoniica. and 
!nBde public today.

Mr. Parmalee estimates that In

Muriny. seconded by Fied Rowbot- 
! tom.
THOS. MATTHEWS. nonUnated by 

E. W. Harding, seconded by Jno. 
Shaw.

JOHN McGUt'KIE. nominated by Her 
man Hunter, seoomled by J. B.

s;
,Leonid Kraaeln.

Ian Bolshevikl'. repreaenui 
la taking to Moscowjtor approval

1920 the carriers bad a gross reven
ue of 86.200.000.000. and expenses 

86.670.000.000. leaving

lOHN BARSBY'. nominated by Jos
eph Simpson, seconded by John
Pattarson.

Bock, seconded 1 llliam Eng

----------_— _ —..uiuuuirsi lo VO.IMU.VUV.UUU. le
lU Sir Robart 8.;, gross Income of 8vs0.000.000. 
of tha Board of ductlon of taxes and eatiim.ient

(Xjmpeauwtion to Menltotw.

Wtonlpe,..J,n. ‘O- In^e --,r.„menv guarantee tor tn 
September

of ductlon of taxes and equipment rent 
als amounted to 8.300.000.000. and 
left a net Income of 8160.000.000. 
Tide sum was far short of the" Gov
ernment guarantee for the six-month

Workmen’s Compeneation Act during I
•M'T mmer ... aa m ____

I 1119. Olsbarse- 
menu during the past year amountnialma. The total 

oogpar, valnad at 8145.741,001. ax-|ed to 8851.181. as eo'mparml wlU 
oaada Ue prodncUon of loda gold.,8187.817 during 1810. There were 
tlwngk Ua eomhinad value of lode 8010 aoddentarroporred to the board 
a*8 placer gold holds fint place la daring the year, an Increase of 88.5 

Iper cent over 1818.

FOiTT^lVE TEARS AGO.

la ths civic slcetlon 
was rs'sicetcd______

'xw",r;
•W. ^ ^ f“r^ Jmm !•* IM.

-T»f AlWal til new ft>ur dayi nerve.

r up vary wall.

HOM SPX INCi.l DKD
l-XMl IXfXJMK T.\.\F» 

Ottawa, Jan. 10— Great confusion 
Is being created by a report which 
has appealed In certain quarters, 
•hat Ottawa has given a ruling 
bonuses paid to employees out of pro 
fils are exempt from Income la;

It la officially derlared here 
no such ruling hag been given. Under 
the terms of the Income War Tax

WILLIAM J. FBRGl^N. nominat
ed by Tho*. Harvey, seconded by 
R. H. Bisinford.
Called u|H)n for a speech after the 

nominations had been announced by 
Returning Officer Mr. F. G. Pelo. 
His Worship Mayor Busby assured 
those present It was a pleasure for 
him lo be returned to the Board and 
while the past year bad not been 
one of the most progressive, yet he 
felt at the end of the year things 

better shape than
was elected In May last to fill the 

ixplred term of the late .Mayor 
McKenilp. Ho attributed this 
great part lo Ihe harmonious way 
the Board had fallen Into line. He 
thought St the first and second meet
ings he was going to have a hard 
uphill fight. In a way the Board 

I had had a hard lime yet al the same 
Itime he felt sure the aldermen had 

bonuses'done thejr'best and had don. 
the

Ottawa. Jan :o— .Negotiations 
for the conclusion of a new commer
cial treaty with France Is still under 
way. Considerable advance has been 
made but definite results have not 
been reached. Sir George Poster. 
Minister of Tiade and Commerce, 
who arrlve<l hack In OtUwa from Ge
neva last nlgiit, had the matter in his 
charge when In Paris, but further 
communications will be necessary 
following the termination of 
treaty. Negotiations were opened 

base of attempting lo secure 
tarltf advantages for Ctnada ii 
France. Franre lo be given In ex 
change the benefit of the Canndlai 
Inlermedlale tariff.

NOTED LUMBERMAN
AND RNANCIER DEAD

and financiers of British Co
lumbia. died Sunday night at hii 
home on Davie street, aged sixty 
three Mr. Emerson has been In In
different health for about a year.

building of a new school or the re
modelling of the present structure. 
Bettor equipment would have to be 
secured for the city had been travel 
ling along on the same old way 
which in many rases had meant a 

of lime and money. Crace 
street tvould .also have to ^e pared 
this year. This work was Impori- 

and he had made up bis mind 
this street must be put into shape 

year and he would insist that 
work be done. In every de

partment no delay would be pefmlt- 
getllng work underway aa 
possible. The 1921 Council 

woiihl have lo get busy at once and 
attend In matters of an urgent na- 

He wished to thank the elec- 
for re-electing him mayor by j 

BK'lamstion which to bini meant one 
of two things, either thal they are | 
satisfied with the may he bad con-, 
ducted the affairs of the city or 
that they showed a lack of Interest 
in civic aff-vlrs. He was sorry more 
Interest was not shown but on the 
whole he felt the ratepayers werej 
satisfied with his services which he 

things that would have to be done had rendered faithfully and con-! 
this year, first ' ot which was the scientloualy.

the flour and the price paid 
by the sonsumer.

The price of a kilo (8 1-6 lb.) of' 
ordinary bread used to be equivalent ^ 
to nine cents, or a finer quality n or 

fnts; DOW the price for the 
Quantity of Inferior bread la 11 
a kilo, and the Italian working 

m utterly retuae to pay even the 
balance which would Increaae the 
jst to them to 40 cents or oven balft 
dollar a kilo.
Italian workmen are now paid 

wages which compare favorably 
with the salaries doled ont to offi
cers In Ihe army or beads of govern- 

departments and do not hes
itate to pay enormous sums for wine, 
tobacco and laxurlea for their table.
A mason, blacksmith or cabinet-mak
er used to consider himself well paid 
with less than a dollar a day. Now 
they earn 86.60. |7.00 and 88.00 
day. and look forward to having 

the future.

IMJIRHEVIKI START
AITO.MOBILK WORKS 

Paris, Jan .10.—A wireless from 
Moscow saying that a great many 
mechanic, from Detroit, Michigan, 
now are working In the Donets coal 
basin of Russia, has caused conslder- 

In dlpb. itlc clr- 
here, coming after reports from 

Berlin to the effect that 4.000 United 
States cltixens In Germany are go- 

the same region to man the 
faiiorlei.

Most of these men are said to be 
experienced in automobile con.truc- 
Uon.

N071CL

at 18 o’clock lnatSLl*l!f*^“”

s.^ieretofo““*
Office boors will be 9 a.m.

uauaL°° ®*I"”**7 axanlngs aa

^ A. E. PUNTA. LTD.
Financial nnd Ii

221 Commercial Street.

Now la the Time to Get

Ytir Car OYtrfcaild
GOTO

LENS
Alto ReniMSh.f

WklUceSt
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

or other tiema of compensation pabJjlhej considered lo be right. Whether 
to SB employee In addition lo his re-|or not the actions of the aldermen 
gular salary or wages, as addilional I had met wllh the approval of the 
coropenaalinn for services rendered [electors would be known on Thurs- 
as a reward for endeavors or ii slim- [day nlgbl. All old hands were in 
ulus iS further seal and entlinsiaam,Ihe contest so whoever was elected 
in the dlschargn of nIs duties, consti
tutes taxable income which must be 
reported in the returns of both em
ploy en and employees.

Public Meeting
A public meeting for the discussion ofMiinidpal mat

ters will be held in the '

Foresters’ Hall 
Tuesday, Jan. 11th

at 8 p, m,
A cordial invitadon is extended all interested to attend 

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor.
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A Good Investment

•d uliiiiim ngulMA Op“ “ %
•—*£fe ’

THE CANADIAN 
OF COMMERCE

$15.0001000
_ _R)Nb~ • - $15,000,000
KAKAIMO BRANCk. X. B. 8M UMMgtf.

Free Pren
tki tmrnm »*■» r»wu r

Mo«iv. J«»>y IQ- 1021.

t iMMt aawemir 
Ikw of tiM Cmui- 

jpnMw Uord

B of tfea of.
tHt 0«
mm IB ca«^ oBgkt to 
Iko ooBBlBMiiilhBt tho BrttMi pro- 

1 tai blB Mob tkmt
IndBBtrUI

lelTM, U JOB ora IntarMlod go to U, 
U not. It to fiBiBlied.

Youni truly;
U a OTVBY.

HjouimnE
VlTBctoao PUyor Otmo HIM- to

Borothy QUh III a lively 
faree. *-Roinodellnc Her Hotband". 
Vtn bo the attracUoB at the Bijou

foolish DUYERS
TRUST TO BRAKES

h would appear from the obtmr*-- 
tloBi of aotomoWla doaUri' MTVice 

roecbanlc*

"BEST INVESTMENT I 
EVER MADE” SHE SAVS

aB«-tbe wrltera of aulomoblle anl- 
ctoa that ihero to almoai Infinlu. »ur-[ 
l«ty In the way aau 

M thalr breaks, 
gome niolorlau wet 

a*, mid conaeqaanUj 
varul Jotots, much 
than others, without getting the effl- 

tbuT ehould receive from

break Hn 
and UDl- 

apidly

dent eervl
the hraklBg mectaanlsm.

Everyone to familial with the driv- 
woo Slams on bis brakes without 

diminishing the speed of his machine 
■ad come* to-a stop alter skidding 
sevoni leel. And everyone wonders 
why he doee It., atnce It to obvious 
that tha tlma saved by such a per“ 
foimanee to not woeth considering. 
Another common type to the driver 
who goee samng over the crest ol a 
Mil he has never seen before. In- 

hto speed as the grade '

certainly do believe Tsniac 1*1 My nerves have been restored .. 
the best medicine In the world, and (heir normal condition and noh «ly 
I want everybody to know about it.",could with for aounder or more 
said Mr*. Gertrude Fisher, of 75» jp*|(,efBl sleep than 1 enjoy everv 
Wellington St.. Winnipeg. Man. Inlght now. 1 get up In the morning 

• For a year 1 w.s .11 run-down., seated and relreelad and go
appetite and •uffered In- rtngm, .round the house as heppy

creases, and trnsta hla brakes

arlie.
The lack of wisdom In such seUon 

M In the fact that whereas he msy 
be sble to depend bpob the hrakee 
function psgfeeUy. he cannot foresee

tensely from Indigestion no matter 
whsl or bow little 1 ate. I had 
awful dUay spelts at ttmea and lived 
In constant diwad of tbsm. I got 
very liiUe reel night or day and Juat 
believe 1 wee the most nervous per- 

eaHh. I went to bed tired 
and didn't have energy enough to do 
my bouiework and would have to 
call in help.

"I had tried so many ireatmenta 
and medicines without getting re- 

had about ioet faith in all of 
them, but I felt I would give any
thing in-the world to gel my health

t may arfim from
aUppasy spot la the road, a h—" 
had I urn. or the approach of another 

today. Tuesday and Wednea- ear that wouM make It Impossible 
The start has the role of a vl- tor him to aae hto brakes effectively, 

vaeious young gtrl who married a! The care$il motorist always has 
ilm.ihis ‘ ■ "
sM- sem

much oonfldeace ta hto brakes when 
he doesn't know what is abeed of 
him.

There are atm many motoriaU who

flirt with the Idea of reforming him. i hla car under control when be de- 
After e bllaaful honeymoon, they s«- seendi a hill. He does not put

down to wedded lift. But Friend 
Husband soon strays from the strai
ght and narrow. At first Mrs. New- 

prone to forgive and forget, 
hot wbso after an affair of 'her 
iponse and a luanlcnrclst eomee to 

to ta ha foaad ta a largepnta her foot down and 
—■awi.sii «g Bagttoh maa and to father. Then by a most no- 
toomea who are ia the posttlon to „.i means, the brings her erring leae- 
eeak tor new opportaaUtae in the „ n.„ to terms.

Was Gtoh ia declared to be Juat as 
vlvaetoua and Isngh-provoklng as

Over;
TVs does aat maaa that BriUah 

atataamaa propoaa. or that Caaada 
.mnttW Aiwrowo of. a pidicy of

or proper «aaU«ca

toad, would do maeh to relieve con- 
paottiia to the indostrlal BoM In the 
■Mher Oeaalry. and thaa make It 
sealer tor those a« eapahle of emi- 
•vattag te atop lato the places 
vasaaed. Was ac(t this the feature 
Of eattiwttoa rTomJfoglaad la the 
Mat dtayef Brttfah ^en and w. 
MM net to this country U farm, to 
easar late amaU hnstaato. or to work 
aa farm labswen. That emigration 
reeabed la buhw elbow room 
these ta the au Load, la tha 
toad ihey heeame the pioaeen in 
aatttomrat. aad Canada aowed In 
energy and pertoMeat well-directed 
afforu. OP eoarae thgrs were fall- 
area. bet hM amay were the 
cess IS Caaada needs tha new 
Uar, jhP new workara la mmmr 
Bad apporlalty da ws aeod tha work
er from the JSrtttoh Islaa. In en-

e ta

B of Ue 1)0-
fttatoa. Jn a coaBtry each 
*dth ks va« area and g 
toariWB there ought to be r 
an who BM not Mmld to work and 
have the onaUfteatloas that make tor tas

CO—WCATIWI
The BdMar Free Preas;

* Dear Bir,—Would you please 
publUk la your paper the toUoul^g 
ma^eat to the electore of the dly'
# Baaihaoda lafpriaBB to tha eon- 
itorarttoa aad mateteaanoe of a pu

Now to the Ume on the eve of 
toaatotoel tfartlaa Whava some ao- 
llea takaa of>a.d aeato acUon In

As a redwahaatattoa of the farmers 
Mf-thta dtouieg (WalltagtoD) 1 havi 
WTlUaa aad batarviewad the ooan-

j^cpm that stand It la up i

fall to avail tbemtelves ut braking 
with the engine on steep grades. 
Tlioy frequently are under the roleap- 

enaton that braking with 
engine Is a stralp on the ear. The
answer In till* nrisa 
simply this: U does not require any
more effort to reotraln a

WMierfal Recorery She Coe* 
Aboat the Home Singifif Like') 
a GirL

reeded 
failed I

perfect health today. 
j.My appetite is Just splendid and my 

could not be

BmAfTECTi 
BYfOSTALilON

.1
I IMPOSSIBLE TO TRAVa t

OVER THE MALABAT

Mimlon. Jan. lu Tlie Times s 
I hut the pr»|K)sed furmutlon of 
l»Bn-Amerlcan I'osUl Union, as , uu 
Indirect result of the Madrid.Postal 

invention, is a matter whlcli calls 
ir serious consideiatlon in this coun

aa a girl.
Tf Tanlac had mads 

again it couldn't have ma 
ger change in the way I feel. It will 
always be a mystery In me how 
medicine could make sneh a differ
ence. but all I know Tanlac has d 

bat seemed almost Impossible. 
Tanlac la sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 

Hodgina Co.. Ltd.; In Alberni by

ton by Joseph Taylor;
Dnncan Pharmacy; ta Ladysmith by 
F. S. Jeastip; aad Port Hardy by 
Frank Smith.

American waters this union within a 
union hi to include not onlV all the 
American States, but also Spain, 

as it Is ratified, postal mat 
circulate witiiin the union 

the inland rales obUInlng In i 
one country.

In South America and Spain, B 
ish firms will u.en he paying higher 
tales for correspondence. caUlogues 

sampleA than firms In tiie TnU- 
cd States, and will tnus l>e piaceil

istoiHi Road Omdiilons.

Kighleen inctie* of snow m 
I ine Mulahat ha* resulted in 

ting off Victoria from l'p-U|,||g '
polnu so far as road eommunleaUoa 
Is concerned. Hallway service* h,^ 
not been Impaired In sny way, 
ever. The diepest enow eiper'ieaoto 
along tlie llnif of railway oa thaftsla 
hat la IS Inches and as tar aa Pan 
.Viberni It varies from « to t Iocim 

the lower levels.
Tlie auioinoblle rosd over the Mela 

hat. however, is In places neerur U«
■ " the railway mod eea-

CARPENTIER OPTOHSTIC
OVER DEMPSEY RGHT

UAItV IH)R\ WKIGHING

asterdam, 'jan. 10- Georges 
Carpentler. champion neavyweight of 
Enrope. in an Inl-rvlew 1n I e Tele- 
graf. regarding hla coming fight with 
Jack Dempsey, expressed eptlmtom 

the outcome. He said It would 
hard fight but that the result 

was not for him to predict. He bad 
nothing to offer legardiflg definite 
arrangements os to where the fight 
would be held.

’’Whether retiring'from the box
ing game, depends upon tha mgtoh 
with J)empaey.‘‘ Carpentter said.

disadvantage in the conduct of 
their busine**. It may he assumed 
liowever. that since one European 
slate baa announced Us adherebi 
the uiihin. It IS open to others to lake 
the same step. In the case of Sp.-.ln 
tne new union, span Irom It* elfecl 
upon tier trade mast lend lu bring 
about a closer relationship betwi 
tie various Spaniai.-speaking coun- 

JIHT MUM) .4X1) HALF ,rles. B.iJtBrilain. too. partly on 
to«..Jj'ewa laig* Interests 
Sooth America, and partly on 
general grounds that the cheapest 
possible postal service 
lountries is an Invaluable agent fur 
the promotion of International un- 
uerslaniling as wi ll as .n'ernsllonal 
commerce, has a iliruci and far-reach
ing ronrern In the matter.

.\s far a* we can see. ti e only ob- 
jccllon mat could be urged against 

the union.

London, Jan. 10.—A Hhrewsbury 
baby bom three muntbs ago weighed 
Juat one and a hail pounds. At the 
end ol the fourth week the baby 
weighed nearly three pounds. She 

>w weighs five pounds and la well.

BIG tiAU KXGISK OKDEIL

Milwaukee. Jan. 10.—An order for 
ll.OOO.OOt) worth of gas engines for 
the Inited State* Steel Corpora
tion. to be installed at its Sonth 

deego subaldtary. has been obtain-Chlci
|ed by tha AllU Chaim 

was reported today.

posing It to be feasible. Is the possh 
ble. loss of a certain amount of rev
enue; but the loss would be 

I than eounterbalaneed by the impetus
1 Company, j given t<- IlrUlsh trade with the ooun- 

‘ I tri-s concerned.

trying to make the grade. The tw 
port was made the day before ysp 
lerilay that thewoad was impaasabia 

Hoad cimdltlons inroughoul Vs». I 
over Island are reported e* betm 

pretty bad and this is attributsd u j 
exceptionally heavy rainfall tkh ] 

season. U is also reported that tto I 
ntmnilt on tlie roed to AlbemI aa4 
I’ori AlbornI 1* Impassable. It «a 
reiiiilrc a considerable peilod of ttoe 
«eaiber lo permit of ihe Island hlfeh I 
says being put In /heir usual f|i«. 
:laas shape. . /----- ^
ISWAI. PtUrtTHAIJ, TK%M

H.AS CHA.NCihl> XAMB

At a meeting of the Brookstto 
Kowdlea whlcli was held yesterday, 
it was decldid to change the at 
of ibe team, and hereafter t will I* 
known as the Brookatde Rovera ft 
following officers were elected I 
the coming year:

Hon rr-aldent—Mr Robt. Adea. 
I’resldanl—Mr. W. Soathera. 
Manager—Mr. M. Home.
Trainer—Mr. J. Dawaoa. " 
■•hT-Treaa.— E. WHaon. ^
Ass. Manager—J. Gortoa.

ever U "Remodelling Her Husbaad" irollTng down hill by the use of the 
Her leading man U Jamet Rennie, engine than ft toquires to propol tbe 
,‘.he popular stage player. !*anie car up the tame hill. The

Added Attractions; Ruth Roland larding effect of engine braking 
In ’'Ruth of the Rocklea '; also BUr,accomplished thtongh Metlon; and 
Comedy, ‘Vuttlng Oat Hto Vacs-' tbe friction mnat be overcome who- 
tkm. ;thrr the car to drlvtog the engine or

the engine ditving the ear.
Tbe only thing to worry about 

thia coanectioa It to iwdaoB the tpood 
ho ear tufflelently to avoid 

Ittg tho ongiao.

OOMIfON. THEA11E
What to tfie chief amWtIon of prac 

Uoally ovrry maa In the wmldT 
Wh^ goes be tiave te ^ up mon

ey, eominit crinMi. make a fool of 
blmaeU. and spend half Ma wagei for 

caUa?
)Bt Of a hun

dred H-s to PLBA8E.A WOMAN.
That’s Mn's one great aim. Maybe 

tbe woman to hla sweetheart or hja 
wffB. or somebody alse's wife.

What happen* when the woman Is 
boantifnl and selfish and badf 

That’s the question raised and an
swered by Lois Weber In her lateat 
and graateat picture, “To PlesM One 
Woman.” 'Hie story shows how ona 
maa gave up hla wealth and hla life 

pieaae this selfish womanl tow 
anothor man nearly wrecked hla ca
reer and his romance for her; tow 
aha haapod Borrow hpon an lanoctnt 
gtrl and nearly ruined a fooUah one; 
aad how, te the end. trae lova ud 
faith conquered her evil Inflaeuce 
aad brough happineaa ont of tha aha- 
dowa.

wonderfully appealing ft ry. 
and a great picture—great hMBJse 
tt has tbe tme-to-'llfeoesa and bfart- 
ippMl for which people aio aathlng.

You know Lola Weber. You ratomii 
>er her as tbe producer of auch big 
ueeeeaes as •Where Are My Chlld-

MAimOBA TETTRIUm
HREKLXG UQCOR ACT

CAUaNO MODEKATHkN

WlMlpeg, Jan. 19— The Modem- 
tloa foreas of Mfhitoba. led by ths 
Groat War Vetemn Voramittoe. ate 
pMIUoning the goveramenl to adopt 

ayatem of Oovarament liquoi con
trol similar to that of British Colum- 

Tbey urge that less than 40 
per cent ol the total vote ol Manitoba 

cast «iB the recent bone-dry re- 
ferend'aaa and that while It received 
a 1S.09O majority the votem would 
readily favor Government control If 
given a oiioaee to vote on IL 

They urge a referendum on tliU 
If the government can't see It*

to adopt It otherwise. The se
veral marders te Uli Province 
other oatragee by bootleggers, they 
menton aa evidence that tbe present 
Prohibition law to an utter failure.

FK.AXCK KXTEXDH
OlilVB BRAKCH TO

Paris, Jan. 10.—Pointing out that, 
with the exeepttoa of the United 
Sutas and Fmnee, the remainder of 
tha Allied govemmenu have con- 
nned their "aid ” to Austria to

ren?" “Bhoes," ’■The Price of a Good 
nme." anil "Borrowed Clotheai"

In addlUon to this gieat faatnre 
B alto show the latest Mack-«en- 

nett comedy “Home Brew" aa« a'wordy sympathy, the French Govern- 
- mount Magaxine. Pieaae Bate mpnt today called an urgent mei 
USUAL PRICKS. ,lng of the world bankem at Parts

---------------------------conalder Immadtete steps to oas
FAMn^T COTKATOO tstanrlBg Auatria.

18 LRPT TO COOK j
, MBS. RAU>H SMBTH

B MKRTIXO
London. Jan. 10— A cockatoo and , 

hla dogs weie leU to hto cook. Ra
chel ■Wood, 
wUl te

she would be kjad to them.

too. He left tte anImaU to n i. a .hi k. _____ ____
canie he-'said ha

AUTO RUGS

I IN ASSORTED TARTAN O)L0RS AND
IN PRICE ROM ^ '

$6.50 to $25.00

YIOUR INSPECTION INVniD.

C. F. Bryant
16 VkipmC N«ihiino.RC.

day. January 18lh. and will address 
a public meeting. Mrs. Smith 

'many oM friends a Nanaimo, who

of the opponanlty of listening to 
her addrees. and tbe Local Council 
of Womea are to he eongmtulated

CARD.

To Middle Ward Btoetoea;
Ladlesfcnd Gentlemen.—At the re

quest of a number of electom of the 
Middle Ward I am a candidate for 
aldermanlo honors. Feeling that my 
past experience will enable me lo 
serve your best InUretU If elected. I 
solicit your support at tha polls oa 
Tburaday.

ReBpectfnlly yours.
THOMAS MATTHEWS

HLBOnON OARU.

again te the field fur election to the 
office ol alderman for the South 
Ward and on my past record, a* one 
of your representativea during ll..?; 
past year. I solicit y«our support for! 
1»}1. I

Yours Truly. !
JOHN BAR8BY. I

---- MONDAY TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY=

To Please 

Qne''M)man^
Aibis'W^ber •

PRODUCTION 
DtttribrtefI by Fumu Phyen-Lhsky CoffwatMi

mosl destfuctive force in the world! A beio* 
tiful. brilliant woman—with a selfuh soul I Ever 
chasing new pleasures, thinting for “new tfariOs. 
winning new hearU. and leaving behind her—rum I 
This is the story of what it cost to please a woman.
What it cost those who loved her.. Those who 
haled her. Some who never knew her. What it 
cost her! j ^

A story grounded deep in modem life, and rMBf 
into the blue of human hapoines.

a

Lfcjt*

Added Attractions-
Mack-Sennett Comedy 

“HomeBrew ” USUAL
PRICES PARAMOUNT

MAGAZINE
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TO HEW 
OF EMPIRE IK 

OBESIOr TRADE

1

• -.#M m «|f vu,

oearch of trade opportunUlea, waa *“ wn'ct
oJ B«^fo‘rd”"”1,.'”' Harria '^«o»‘»r. ... „„„„ ot what

nlfht
’•'—•“X irvni

which we ahotUd
counter. b7U;i W. '“arSV,::

rce^"rc:„ari.t‘^-.^„,n;

MAIDICUilTE 
iNraDim

Ij -P—lbUlM- a In.
jdnalrr. which mar be r.rr helpful la 

London. Ont.. Jan. 8.—To aecond a problemi. were
—*............- •|OOtUne<! br R. A. Aoaa. M Jlontreel,

• at a meetiar of the Federal Conadl
partr of about ?50 Canadian manu ■ —------------—•
facturera in a apeciallr eharUred ** * '"***‘"* ^ t>>« rVxleral Connell 
xhip on a trip ihroujh the Bmpire im**^ Scientific and Indoalrlal Seaeareh 

trade opportmutiea. waa,“' *“ *• e»a»riiiaa. at Otuwa
He fare detalla of what

.............“"eSii "•*
Inca from The Unltrt Btat^l *“•' ye-ra he haa la-

-taiea veailgated the poaalbiritie. of mah- 
Inf the large depotlu of Ugnlta In 
Saakatchewan o( commercial ralne. 
and have found that lignite prom- 
laea to become, through a brIgueUinf 
proceaa. a fuel equal to anthracite, 
and at half lu

OPEWRCOr 
TKCOHMORS

Tariff i

The plant which haa oeea eaUb- 
Ilahed at fiatevan br the Goremment i 
baa alreadr demooatrated that the 
dcpoalta of lignite la that dlatrlct 
«n to made of commercial ralfie. i 
Lignite, which U roung coal, half- > 

^ hir ordlnarrj
wni .taaemblo m. gooo a. bT!ie'‘rne!M?ue
tommlaaloo ia Bawl,. ordinarr coal. Two tona of lignite I

.™"i b, a, .

which ia about 30 per 
1« drlren off and

reas made br the Tariff Commit 
on whh ita report.
Thuradar. Feb. 17. ia atlll regard-. ..... . 

-<I a« being the moat Ilkelr date of'reaea.eh

ItK\T.St?l» SITlKin I.K OP
SKW stKX’i-at i.Kkc;i 1.

Folnwing la the ra.mplete achedule 
of ganiea In the Vanccmvi r Isian.i 
Football League. Owing to the fart 
that l!e r.plr of the Vpper Island 
I.eagii.. tie U Bchrduled for Sunday. 

d,he original datea have all boon put 
back a ivrK»k.

The reviaed achedule la a* folIoWH.
Janiiarr 15—Cttmberland va, Vlc- 

torU Weau. Metropoll. »a.. South 
Wellington. .Nanaimo CItr ra. Var-

Jatiuarr 23— Vlctorlh Weala r,. 
Nanaimo rity. Cumberland ra Mei- 
ropolla. . South'Wellington ra. Yar-

lla. South Weillngton. v.. Viclor.a'p,aiy TO fSR TANKS Weala, .Nanaimo CItr va. Cumber- */»-■>»»und FX>R a O. TIUCrORS
Feb. liar- 13 Viitoriu Weata v.a 

Varow.w. .M.oropoli.a va. Nanaimo City 
(•iimi.. rl»iid vs. .sieiiih Wellington.

•February Victoria Weata ra.
Cuu.herlund. So,jth Wellington ra. I 
MetropoIUi^acovra v* .Nanaimo 
City

F.hrnary 77— .Nai.almo Ci'y va 
Vi. lnria We its. Metropolla .ya. I'je, 
hirland, Yarrows va. South WelHM

- bulk of the raw mitTrlaL maklM i 
hipping chargee leea. .*|

.beTp^'
-II the following week. there U'-ppUed ,ucclMfu“rto‘’t^^^

Victoria. Jan. 8— Importation o. 
iimbera of war tanka from England 

ind Prrnce to tackle the Job of 
I Clearing up thouaanda ot acres of 
Ian.! for farm-ra of Brillah Colum
bia. ia being phneed hefo-e the Oov- 
ori.ment by membe a attending the 
tonventlvn of F.nrmera’ Inalituiea

might.

THKI.MVPaUMTlOFaG

'iTh.". ">">« It la opecUd
[that when the Oomlnlon plant at Ea-

blllty of the scheme, groups of mines 
throughout Canada will inatall slml- 
Ur but larger plants to make use of 
their waste products, while the raat 

.deposita of lignite In the western pro 

.Finces will become valuable to Z

.March fi- V..O ia Wests ... .... 
Iropolis. Cnmh. iland r... Yarrows, b 
W.>Illngton v;j N.cin:mo Clly.

.a s. . M .r. h l-3vM-tr..p> is vs Yarrows.
January J#—Metropolis vs. Vie- vir,„rla Wests v ., South WelllnCo.n. 
• west*. Narrows ra, Cuinlw,-(''uml-rland Vi .Nh.naln.o Cilv

<"r »*. South Welling^ M.vrch lO-Varrowa r«. V.„...

February «—Tarrowa va. Metiopo Isouth'we*!"ln‘i^on*ra. Cum^eiu^.' '

There Is being offered in the Uni
versity Of British Columbia a courae 
In koreetry. and a number of stud- nat..„ 
nts are already enrolled. I -The huiirfina. . rs.

trained for TX ooe”’ ^ *

.1 viry row years, the In- some years It will be cheaoer f'nr

RUTH 

ROLAND
IN

RUTH Of THE 

ROCKIES
■ From the Novel

“Broadway
Bab”

By Johnston NcCulley 

Episode 1
“The Mysterious 

Trunk”
AT THE

BIJOU
TODAY. TUESDAY t-a WEDNESDAY .

fm
'fsm
WX: %, g
^ ' W.

.r-'
\«

Ped In the west are largely responsi
ble for the very high prfcee there 
and If the deposita of lignite and the
waste pr^uct. of mlne.canbem.de
useful, the coal difficulty will be re- 
l eved to a large etent.

the I xivkrkitv op a c.

The election of Chancellor and flf- 
■en members of the Senate will 

held at the University of Thurwl 
April 7th. 1921. As thi, election 
must of necessity be carried on by 
mail. It la essential that the Com- 
mllt.-e In charge should hare the 
reel mailing addresses of all a 
hers of Conrocation. Many mem 
have moved during the past three 
years and have noi notified the Cnl- 
verelty of the change. Ere^ mem 
her of Convocation la. therefore, ask 

send In his correct address 
lo tl.e Registrar.

E.lRTHyi AKE KK(Y)RI>EI>
AT OEOROKTOW .V I NIVKIWITV

W-Mhlngton, Jan. S.—A moderate

ed beginning at 1.40 a*m'Tod?y‘l' ... 
the seismograph at Georgetown Uni
versity here. Father Tondorf. di
rector of the observatory. Indicated 
that the distance was 2.400 ml!- 
from Washington. The record 
ooked. he said, as though It might

.’uued^'s.re.”'^^

PM>1 R PRICE again

TAKIM UPW AKI) Tl R\ 
Vancouver. Jan.

-.-s of prairie milling companle. 
received notices this morning t 
............... ' 20 cei
......... "''nces iniB mor
vance the price pn Hour 
barrel.

This brings the car lot basis on

IlIO.SS. which quotation baa ruler! 
for sereral weeks.

I The advancing tendency of the 
prairie market is given a. the reason 
for the raise. Further increases 
are eipeded by the trade.

fXlMYUTTED H.4RI K.\RI.

s'thhrldge. Jan 8~.M.vtsu Jo.v. 
Japanese miner, coinmitte.t ban 
Kan here last night by dlsembowei- 
ng himself. He I,ad been relea.sed 

Com ,he iuna„c aaylum «, Ponoka 
i'nly a «hort

HEEK EQl AIJz^iTlOX
OP PHiaCHT K.4T»>4

Vancouver. Jan. 7— The P, ov.n- 
clal Government will be asked to 

. bear the cost of an application lo the 
I railway commissioners for equalisa

tion of freiglit rates between Bast 
ern and Western Canada, and for

CASTORIA
For InfBntB and Chikfam,

Motheis Kmw That 
GemteCasMa

Always .
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of.

FwDicr 
Dirty Years

CASTORIA
A BIG DIFFERENCE

You Wouhk-t Bdieve IW Was Such . DiffmM 
B Bern

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwcade Is Always Unifonn-PerfecOy Brewed md Wd 
Aged. It’s Absohilefy PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

. f
ASK FOB

ALEXANDRA
STOUT 

nr wiu DO YOU good.
The Kiad of Stout That Acts as a Tom omI Syitea BWUw.

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST ret. rURE FRUIT fUVOtl

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
lUNAIliO, a c.

HEW LADYSMITH LUMBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lum^ber

head oracE. ..MAIUlHAkC

1".nyi LINOLEUM THAT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

Our linoleum has enduring 
qualities that maka U appeal 
to the householder. After 
years ot walking ovar It. 
scrubbing It. applying atroag 
soaps and washing aolntlons 
10 It, II comet up almoet m 
brisbt aa eTer, ehowliif UtUe 
.Uu,.ot_w,ar^a^. ^y

- MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
Mcol Street. Opposite Fire Hall.



wmm

"fy*--***”* •»< »o*»d ta prl- . mrnir. Amur t* fvm pt»«.
»i-*f

SclntllUtJn* white fire from the 
rr.h'*'* ll^ond.. ,or*eoue
with ruble., emeralds upphlre., 
pearl, and other hl.toVie and almo.t 
Pricelea. «em*. the Brltl.h retail, 
hold the moat raluable collection 
of preclon. etonee In the world. Dur- 
In* the war many a Canadian en
tered the gate, of that medieval 
fort^, the Tower of London, and, 
Paa.lng eantrle. and beef-eater., 
P^ntljr found hlmwlf In the IltUe 
Wakefield Tower gating at the 
crown, of England, and the orb and 
aceptre.

I>fmth tor nobberat 
The Jewel, are worth - mJlllon. 

The ffioniter Koh-I-Noor diamond la 
at 1700,000 and To Tool 

fT ‘»^her at »7,600,-
000. There are maamm of — 
gem. Whom, facet, reflect the uT. 
And be he never ao honeat, the aver. 
hft^ir^*°'thi Tlmtallmm

“re. For the benefit of anch

»I#

TOTflMCE ,roo.c.ijiioi

Cut Brie
More Tobacco fcr the Mi

RaekagtelS^
JilbUnsSS*

KlectricU Smelter for Magnetite 
**~poeed for r«nronver.

he It rMhUed that «®eltlng the magneto “f I
>*w la enclnded by|Brltlah Columbt^Tre “!

ftid

«elr and watchml over by g,

.uJi^sss

JrKT'SrjjT.r.T
o™,_

m/A
—

EsmmuutiiiiMo
UUll
TIME TABLE

yet barring 
once 1 

r big ttr«llr big theft of the c“^n 7e*welal----------- ----------

:o7s:.r"o'r To

-U^h- p'rett^inrUmtTfi-r«fa to marry *th. _------
pier the

' the total Drodn«i„_ .

™/r

r-T”" .-II

made off ‘»o »>th 66*17*11
'.^t a «>•“*«« 0«'>»>*r.nd 677.970 o
h«M^p^^‘ “*• tfrawbridgel” November. 1911. 
battered AerUI T,;mway. II

EXIDE BATIERY 
STATION

CHARGINe AND REPAIRING
Stromberi Carboreton. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty
All Reielr,

Attnlel T>.

Auto Service Co.
F'oot St pb.„ 103

bertwett
AUTO REPAIRS

P~»pt and Efflri*.,

F.tzwiUian, St Phone 91

IC.CllSW0rtlljPlnml«'n
RKPAia WOEK PRQio-r.VRKPAia WOBK peomptli 

_ ATTIODEDTO.
^Bce S7S and «I4L. 

_E.Um.tee Olvmi free.

«. R ORMOHD
*’Nunblng. HeaHng aotl Bw 

„ Me,^ U^rk?"^

WOsniis Boarding Uonse
nret ^ Board and Room ai

Owly White HdpSlXyed.

PJ. JENKINS 
undertaking parlor

PHONB IM
*. • end B BABnOE STREET

FOB CHOICE MEATS 
Ph(K 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
to Tnaatall A Bnmip *

BW and JAMES

n.Zr;;.ra‘7,a

Balmoral I 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN '
I. tl. febord H.I.I Bl.a, 

N»i*i«»rton Street 
farmer ud PHILLIPS,

___ Prop*.

Bool & Wilson
For Cm t«I Servieo.

52 Victoria CrescenI
Sectios Work 

TdM ReniTE
MiReri’ Rdnbtr Beote Hdf 

Soled.

^ raOMASPARVIN

FRED. TATTRIE
Order. for"coM oni Wood 

promptly Mtendml to. 
®^«inedy 8C Phone 057L

*" “•“*<» «>“wn for'7u^7o‘w' «roa. output from

kcc* -

: -j:'?. sr,‘iA-T“ r£"?--»«.ircS
f of «»••>. King'fifty per eent*’ov']^',^*/*i! “

N. a McDIARMID
"td Notary 

room to. BRrHPTON RLE 
Phone OM

W MaOIRR.

i. '

?o»«er®lal Street, head of the

Pnnk Rfvrr Road.
'Ooterao”^ ''** ‘***“ received by'=mMs^«<>d.ng „

•'rel district

\am7o. vto^:: uTiiih^ '
,n,ck malt and eapert. ooU It 7onM <' •><t t^n be ili.n,^‘’‘X'£ f.

,:%.-t 'iT^riiTo
''"S^“2eA7L'“ -- ° * project.

KIDD S 00, ‘■»‘® 61614 c''*'**’"——■ammmnJiiir ■ ------ot^r two .portloM are In the hand CSdlaraU “ ^ tWoUier

Lost
Boy Horse

Alo-l IIOQ pouiKl, 
mark dowTi face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Reooey’s Wharf
Phone 74

^’"‘aimo marble WKS~
(■aUbIUh.4 Iini,

,“=.Sss?*
Phoae 171

L fiSnofF
---- OPFW Hav ____________

Clearing 

Out Sale
All good, in are to
-'-Poacd of et Ik. ,owe« 
PKtea. Meny .nlcle. ,o he 
-a a. half,be regular pHcea.

many bargains here.

F- Wing Wah
& company.

F.lzwilham St. Nanaimo

T- 'V. M IRT1.VD.4LK

The Chiropractor
frirr.1 Alrrrka.n. B«,a n,j

„ L PERRY 
R.t«mml Vetera, baa bpmtml a 

UoHner ^hag
“• N«rhoIm,„ Bl'k.

Fire Hall. ""
On-E HIE A CALU

, hotel stirunc
"" tH*

*o7 "rK°‘^“**"-.?~p-

MAEIVa OF

AUTO SPRINGS

H. DENbOFF

* E tlSWMIH

JOHN BARSBY
"^-IC^aWel

Fhawe—n

HODCSirs TRANSfEK
““r“ *•».“t Wen H.*,



CHEVROLET
¥|^E tike lo do business with particular 
T f people, for particular people like 

Chevrolet Cars. --------  ^

The sturdy construction, economy of, oper
ation. pleasing appearance and complete 
equipment of the Chevrolet •’Four-Ninety" 
Touting, Car appeal to discriminating pur- ' 
chasers.

_IWWIIOngE PRESS M0M)AY. lAMMIIY 10. 1921
Kiioru) Aim-HT F.i.v

Tt) 8i>HKI> w »iOTOR 
Tlio pro|H>r worklog of the Ua at

anr eoalne «pe«d. anil banc* tba aac- __________
Uon of the ilitht amount of air to ______ _

THE L0J)X OVERSEAS 
POST-GRADUATE

SCHOLARSHTS
.— .Mr*»JiItirTrTBe radlaldr. taps 
llulrk. depenUa aoiely on the fan belt.
It th.—r..-. I---------- -

Pit be kept in aood workinc order. 
tVkeii inatallinc a fun belt the first 

nring to do is to sae that the palleys 
are In line. ThU may ba del

jPARlSROBRERSSECUREO
■nUOWWLOOT

..... .U.UB oi me orerseas Post T^neity-fw
Oraduate echolarahlpa-a part of the *“*■ »«!erltlea aad
War Memorial Scheme of the Imper-fMca worth ot gooda and 
lal Order Daughtera of the Bmpl,^ r>»leh were reearr-
haa been announced for tbl* *.... '•>* Police, were the total

amount -obuined in Partg throughthe fund ia not yet oomplete. a aebo--------------------------------- ra™ mr
t Urahip for each Pporlnca. which I. ‘“otta and awlndlea
t the ultimata object of tha rfmaorlkl liiO. eoeordln* to
I could not bo awarded this nguiea m -

ymsfs
ir tl.e pnlleya are out of their proper National War Memorial CommlttlT I

e the upper pulley may eaaUv ba'thereTnr. ____________..... xiie trini..—i.la. the upper pulley may.eaaVha -o-e K>«

llv looienine Rcholarahlpa ba awarded for isn . *-*** ®»« '™“«» through swlndlee
lly Iwat^iug the fan eprlng ten- and live the following y,., mi. '“rgurlee.

,H.n and .Mowing the fan to drop toj^dieme cov.rlng the mn.
I.i^toweat pcltlon. the belt may be lo two yoara. It Ja hoDad"th.V“ 
worked aronnil ih. __ . “ *a uopoo that

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Si. .Nanaimo. B. C.

pomiion. tne belt may ba lo two yoara. It ja honad th.t Z, 
worked around the crankshaft p„|.;,h. e„d of thi, u»o t^^d w „ tl Aosat MASoir n dkad.

Niagara Falla, N.T.. Jan. 10.— 
ChaabarUIn, 78 years old.

---------------------------------m. tan nnatty. •*->‘^«m-thlrd daS^L" m'LTZtd"
until the belt U tight; then turn! All Provlnrtal Commi..-. . , of Harry Price, tha tint

the apnn* tension adju.tm.nt ’„rd.d the n^m a^cr^.Ml.t 'I,' 
nut. With ti.is done. In order lo de- their winning ^rdldwC^T^a •‘«trod.c«| 
termln.. the proper tension on the nine Provincial «•,masonry |. thin country, died end-

press on the hUdes of the fa-  ̂ward. ^ •*-

Albert CoiTcooVlMai^ir I —------------
y. >et not spin. The aprlng! ^ugj. McDowell Ck>kle_ DR. BUSS HOVARD

unsioti Vi:ould be adjualed 
j this result.
I’ More fan belt trouble results from 
h-lts being too tight rather than t 
' A belt that la too tight has 

?y lo draw

give rhewan.

Watson Klrkconnell— Ontario. 
Allle V'lbert Douglas—Quebec 
Albert Colby Cook graduated

---------------------1*17 with ritat.claaa honors at
one of the pulleya l-nl,er.lty of Manitoba; he

hedmlondoii
m London. Jan. lO— Dr. J. Blim 

me Howard, a noted authority In the me
dical world. — -

idciicy
1 tit line, causing fhe^lt to run i o *«» a ""••‘o. died here yesterday. Ha

erain..t il.e flange of t),e pulleys and IDsmr*^ ° t"’*'’** *" «t M-Om University
the edges, and at h'gh Mrted eLa' »« ««- " “<« Hoap.tai

MH-eds. Climbing the flange and de- Siege Artm L T Society
M-t ylng With the Jrolr e«d u '““•<*'“«'y ■>« Howard married

..Sion in the be^ therrihould^ Sr Arm "r ^
- ..pproclable wear In either belt or bral anf Valen*cle‘nne.“ ’ ‘"a®*

”S...
,i» say it here, greaw or dll on ^ the tumr ll u?

belt pulley. Huould be arolded. to^^ of Do’lnlo*irL*“" "** R«\ i S^^H-con. mid Mount
since either of them ia bound to . .. r. '-lo-a Overseas. ,Royal. Following the death of her

A CUmnEO ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY 0NE.;F.:;?lr’H‘2E"" <-«mpss»s
I’"”...... ... , at DOlLAn » KS,,.,

.r occasional examlnallc ,ibe Canadian RalI*ira.7lBMra"iln-! 
■ .Ml inyalided home. . . |

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Hi

*—.>■ lYimlesI In I.II.I.H

,. n
GISH.

Tke F.>negt GM w tk 
Seng. i. « Pictara 
«TS«U Luiktr.

story and Scenario by Dorothy 
Carle^

She marricti a "gky dog" ,o make him a one- 
woman man. he) broke his leash and went trot-

■ ’ - ^tdidWifiedo?
!?:??«♦! And then some!

IS OFFERKD FOR SALK

------------------------ - . , New York. Jaa. 10.—Eitra. Boots
Mr. Clokle a object In Jaking a Champagme $1 a bottle,

post-graduate course i. to broaden P«bwar achoonera, 70 for $1.
Ilia knowledge of history and gov- There U no string of any kind to 

,H>U offer. And a plain aallorman 
Watson Kirk Connell graduated *« “• *—U at these prices

from Queen’s rnlvemlty. Toronto. In Sremen, Germany. The news
1910. In sesalon of I|l3!U he was fPlsmed by Captain Bevan. of 
awarded the Profeaaor’a Priie In '•** '
Kngllah History, the McLennan 8cho-|

reiVpr::^ y^gir
1916-1$ be was awarded the Unlver- 
Riiy Medal In I.atin. the imiveralty 
Medal in Greek, and the Priie for 
Greek Proee Composition.

Mr. Klrkconnell tried _
to go ove.seaa. but wa. medically 
Jened. He served on O. T. C. Instruc ,, _.
tional SlafSeQueen a University. .Vov- , ' '"•'>* ----------
eejber, I9H to April, 1»16; 3rd Dl- _‘’f. workers,
vision Musketry SUff. May to Sep- , hlmaelf sent i
tember. Itlt: Adjutant FMrt Henry,*'*"
Inlernmeut sAitlou. September. 1916 ' ------------------------------ --------

April 1917; Staff. Kapusgaslng GtG.t.VTIf U.VP:r aiflITS OV
lerment Btailon. May 1917 to .Nov. -----------

1919. rank of captain. Total period 
of se.vice. 1914 to 1919. His bro- 

*a* killed at Amleos. 1918. 
r. Kii

Paris, 
gown V

Jan. 10.—The beautiful

ty. The drgHia Im vw.tI^ _____...

The flavor Lasts
MACKKNZIK UBKRA18

ARE OFPERINa NORRHt
[with the Uberal party which h* *- 
jaerted lo support Borden la 19IT

Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—In spite of office by an overwhelming vote.

Premier He has U membera behind Mm. 
Uat _ while the Farmers have 17. the La- 

boritee 11 and 1111 be sold at auction »hort-• n and the-eonaervmtlvaa •.
^oa. I. made of exquisite Norri.^v^nrT the While the oppoaltlo^ faction, are

=V«.ch lace worhera. to u m te^b7r m«'-l “ ““

Bf»TTr>M OF .NORTH <V>A8T

To coaaiuer only a few of the more
. , ............. .... |V»luabk- ships now lying gt the bo’-

..... .orkconnell Intends to make U)m of the ocean one might 
his life work Journalism, and. If poo-,the Iri»h Sea first of .11 
slble, public work In Canada. [north coast there Ir^th "cMIfornl.

Allle VIbert ^ Douglas graduated Laure.itic Tuscania and Ttudacious'

highesTt?" -outh there are 11" ^:;
highest honors possible, the Anne sli.nli Arabic. Folio Hesperia 
.Nelson Gold .Medal). B.A.. McGill j Anglo-C.Iambi.. In the Btislol 
Iniversity. 1920; proceeding to the -el 
degree of M. Sc, 1921.

Miss Douglas servwl overseas

Civilian capacity In t, e BUtish Wur'and Formidable." At The'e 
Office and MJolslry of .National Ser-,lhe Engl.'gh Channel there are manv 
or*\Vnm Supervisor ipporunt wrecks. Including the La-
of Women Clerk, in the Statistical [coni.. Ohio. Kansas .od Klel^ 
Department of the Directorate of Re-,There are still more v.'uable bulls

:mh;r"*,;r
clerrand sli 7* Sea. including :.,e three
clerk and supervisor In toe same de- batlleshtpa Aboukir. Cressy
partm-nt from November 1917. to Hogue, off Yarmouth.
September 1918. She then realgned _______________________
in order to take the position of Re-1
gisirar in the Khaki University of ^*'^*^^'“H.\.VRI.AN KICKN 
Canada at Its headquarters In I.00- OVER A M.\Nf

— -.V the steamers Falab.. Glenart 
I Castle. Armeran and Hanlola. and 

n a off Plymouth are the Afri. La .Nafgra
Vur'and ForTiil.lshlo a. .._____ ______

nothing has been done that ang- 
g«u a imiuuon of NorrU' trouble., 
•rae M«;Ken.le Ubeiwls ar. offer-

------- n-d ean 1™^ „ uvi,an>M
to favor fualon ibay will all 

vote to defeat the Oovemment when 
given a chance. That ia aaid Ma..a,«a • I UK H Mia ID

ing NorrtV”nriu„!^«™‘.y* "*•“ UM‘ -Oo»«™or wfll
he ha. not

yet mwoclated himself group, to form a govamment.

Ruth Roland in 

“Ruth of the kockies”

STAR COMEDY
Cutting Out His Vacation

... headquarters .u 
don. which position she held Mil Ap
ril 1918. Was awarded M. B E. for 
SOI vices. One brother serve?! 
France.

Miss Douglas’ object in pursing a 
post-graduate course is lo extend her 
knowledge if physical science to fit 
herself to aid in the training of men 
and women to apply their knowledge 
to the engineering and industrial 
lilems of the country.

The Committee of ^election tor 
British Columbia eoiwlsled of Mis 
Hoyle. President of the Provincial 
Chapter. Imperial Order Daughter, 
of the‘Empire In Biitlsh Columbia; 
Mrs. O L Boynton. Educational 8e- 
creUry of the Provincial Chapter 1. 
O.D.E.; and Governor of the War 
Memorial Committee; Mr*. A. L. Mc
Culloch. Regent of the Kokanee Chap 
ter of Nelson; Brtg.-Gen. Odium,'V. 
C.; and Daan Coleman of the Uni
versity of B.C.

! The choice of four candidates out 
of the number submitted proved a 
difficult task for the Committees of 
Selection, owing to the fact that each 
of the applicants would have done 
.«lgnal honor not only lo the I.O.D.
E . but to the Dominion of Canada 

, As convenor of the Committee. 
Mrs. O. L. Boynton wlahea to express 
on behalf of the Provincial Executive 
I O.D.E. their deep appreciation of 
the splendid asatatance rendered by 
Brig.-General Odium and Dean Cole- 

In making the decUlon for B.C.

RADS ARE NO BAR TO
MATRIMOMAb .ACTION 

Ossining, .N.V., Jan. 10— Charles 
Yopng. a convict at Sing Sing, has 
been trangferred to Auburn by re
quest. He says Sing Sing Is not far 
enough from his wife, who redently 
sued him for annulment of mairtaga.

lamdon.Jan 10— Child spies are 
encouraged by the Bolsheviks to re
port any foreigner whom they 
— discussing politics, according to 
Mis I.e Gue. a refugee who arrived 
In England from Baku. A report 
from one of these spies meant death.

A M.AN-8 HE.AD

Lancaster. Cal.. Jan. 10—Just to 
show that he waa aome kicker, T. W. 
Edwards celebrated his 74lh blrlh- 
rtay by kicking . hat from the head 
of a man 6 feet 2 inctiee tall. He 
says when be is a hundred yeara old 
he win take on a much taller man

JI’VK.MLE SPIES ARK

us™ BV BOLSHEA'IHTH

Anctioneer
W. l HAYNARD

Late of Maynard A Soni. 
Victoria, n. C.

For Iimormaiion Phono 
W rite P. O. Box

le 609 c 
96.

NARAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

Heal, at all honra. Mann ud 
aarvica tlrat data In .vary

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

boots and
RUBBERS

At Special Prices
Some Good Old Time Prices 
for Shoe Buyers—Prices that 

Will Make Buying Easy.

Here Are a Few of Our 
Specials:

LADIES’ BOOTS S5.§5.MEN’S WaTED BOOTS 
$5.95.

Extraordinary values-49 
pairs in all sizes. Worth 
$10 and $12. M Oe 
Clearing at ...
Good year welted, brown 
medium sole, good fitting, 
very easy.

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
W «•

In large sizes only.
$6.00.
For..... $3.45

150 Pairs of La<^’ Booto 
in black and briwn. high 
or low heels in all wkhhs. 
pointed or met£um toes;

,$5.95
GIRLS’ BOOTS / 

Growing Gris* Boots from

£'-,f>:..S496

RICHMOND’S
FOR GOOD SHOES AT MODERATC PRICES. 

Commercial Street - Nanaimo. R C.
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To have that 
Soft Velvety 
-Skin—-

rran tkangh dally eapoMd to 
the winter wlndi

Apply Haraoay 
AlnaidAlaam 

CREAM
MORSINO AND EVENI.NO. 
Ru^ gently Into the ikin wltk 

the nnger tlpe.
75c For large Bottle

YANHODTEN’S
The RexaO Drag Store. .

Pieinres that eell more ptciaree. 
e the kind yon get at MaDonald’r

Studio. :6 tr

r tiro wood phoaa Harri.

The funeral of the late L*ona; 
Darii. Inlant aon of Mr. and Hri. 
Joe. T)avto. look place Saturday af- 
UmooD from the family residence, i 
Hachleary street, Rer. Dr. Dnsworth 
conducting terrlces. f^tneral direr 
tionp were carried out by Mr. D. 3

The annual Ball of Bastion Chap
ter, I.O.D.E. will be held In the Odd
fellows' Hall on Wedneaday, Feb.
and.

I Regular meeting Woman’s Auxil
iary, O. W. V. A.. Tuesday. 7.SO.

EDISON

FoxT™........ .........Green Bros. Olehatn
“fMIkir Your Nest** F<m Trot
IftniMlkwwWdkt**..----- .....Hawaiian O^tra

**Lm« Not lleiley*' Marimba Band
*T4Mgbty Y^'* Violn Jlne BeB

Down the Traa to IW Sweet Home”.™......JIart & Jones
~k Old MuBa”.............. ......... .Shejiherd Ar Jones

Dilk ” SegfieUFoBiei_____ ___ Radennan's Orchestra
Radennan's Orchestra

CX)ME IN AND HEAR THEM ALL

U.FLETCKIHIISICCO.
“NANAWO-S MUSIC HOUSL”

22 fni»B»rfriri St Binch Store
NuMioD Oanberknd

All Jurenlle Foresters meet on 
redneeday, Jan. llth at 7 p.m.. Joint 

Installation of otheoqs. AU Jayanila 
Forestsrs and new members are ex-

Phonograpis and Sewing Machines 
repaired. Leave ordera at Wardlll 
Broa . Phona S43T !«-tf

U yow hire aaw aa aalo. gal 1 
am ar *77.

peetad to attend. Social time after eaUmated by the Ctty Aaeeaaor at 
the meeting. St S1.0SS.828, and on improToments

Regular meeUng of W.C.T.U. 
Tuesday afternoon 2.46 la A.B.C. 
room. Wallace St. Church.

IS22.026. For 1*20 the ftgurea 
Land. 81.078.2S4; Improve- 
8787.800.

Ban. ladloe< 
ituo rtng. eat wUh pearls. 

rtm*r please retam to 881 Nlool 
rt,«4. or phoae 888U l«-8t

Oaaolln* laooch, 28 
hone power. Apply flao. 

m Selby street.
2»^t*

» tho WtaSsor OoetfecUoacry 
sole agenu for PCBOT'S 

OHIXXILATBS, so leare yonr orden 
and hare them filled for the 
perty.

PQfl aAL»-41elntxman Player Pl- 
eno, in flnt clesa coadlUon. Apply 
Hergraaras, 61 Commercial 8t.

26-«t

WARNINO—The party wl^o tool 
pair of shoes from behind 

ifMtnim the XNannlmo Cafe 
..<ktake tor hU own Is knosr* 
he li requeated to return the seme 
and exchange them tor hU o'

FOR BALBl-Yonng fast hone. 4 
yean old. quiet and gentle; seared 
of nothing. Apply Seth Critch- 
ley, Chase Hirer. 2f-lt

OOINGf TO VICTORIA —Let as 
handle your baggage. We meet ell 
trains. Watch for "Oraage” Cars. 
Reliable Messenger DellTsry Co.

te-tf

General committee

FOUND—Lock and sararal keys at- Office tonight a
taekad. Owner caU Fine Praaa.

The drawing held by tba Colllshaw 
Chapter 1. O. D. lE., Saturday erening 
lesnlted as follows: let, ticket No.
681. held by Mn. H. Stephenson; 
2nd. Ueket No. 138. held by .Miss 
Grace Malnwering.

Home. A.O.F. will hold their 
Joint insulletloo on Monday night, 
Janr-10 40 be toUowaA hr a social 
time. Conrt opens at 7.80 aharT^' 
Lady mem ben please bring cakes.

J.H.G00D&C0. 
AoDual JaDuaiy 

Stock Taking 

SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE IN ALL 

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

Alto a Great SacriBce 
REED FURNITURE 

Start 1921 ri^t You can ^ 
this to AilvanUge by dealing with

Special meeUng of Women’i Labor 
League will tw held in the Committee 
Rooms—Honday- evening nt 7.80 
sharp.

For good dry Ore wood In . 
longtha, coal and general hauling. 
Phone Oeddes, 748T. i8-tf

A public meeUng wlU be held 
der the aospieea of Up Women's 
Labor Longue In Ue Fir# Acre Mis
sion Hall. Tnosday. Jna. llth 
7:80. Speaker. Mrs. Henderson.

Tuesday

i.EG00DSCe
CaMplMa Hme FinisiMn tad

MtiMtt ft Wihe# SMeETERM
COMMERCIAL STREET

EMnacg fnm VmmanSal Slrttl^M Door to Harvey Urn^kfa.
GET THE HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

Mn. Ha«a' Mannalade. 4 B>. tin .. .$1.1«

Cbofieg'. Nmnakde. 4 !>. tin............... fSe

Cmc^ I Ib. tin..........,37c
Cfw»,3[bu tu  ............ ...u.lU*

Lard. F Ib. . . . I............... ............S7e
tnid. 3 Da t» ...................fSc
Inti 5Tb. tiB....................
Laid. 10Da tin.........|3.M

iSlBL.perlb.........C....S«c
R«daHa«.Ib. ...............Me
Side Baoa. mednim. Ha . ............... Me
Side Bac«. heavy, ib............ .................51c

Nor Zealand and Our Own Brand But
ter. P«Ib.............. ......... ...........68c

BuIk Butter. a.....................65c
Chec#e. per lb. ....................................... 38e

McLaren*! Chceie. pku.12c
J«» .............. ......5»c

Oniont. 100 fc. Mck..... . ....... $2.66
Potato*.. Gold Coin. Netted Gent... .$2.55
Cabbage. Da ............................................$e
CauMower,^,............................25*

.......... ................. ........... . $2.10
^.........      $2.35
Scratch.......................... ....$3.65

The Ladies Auxiliary of the G. W. 
V. A. are holding n eeilee of WhUt 
Drives, which will ran for ten weeks 

snecettlon. commencing Monday. 
D. ICth. The total score of each 
lyer will be taken at the end of 

the series and a special prise wlU be 
given to Ue one bavng the highest 

- ■ prixes will be given
Admission 86 cenU. 
«s at 8 o’clock.

"Where Women Can Help or Hin
der CIvHlxatlon." U the subject of 
»n address to he given by Mrs. Hen-> 
dsrson to women only Tueedny after
noon. Jen. IIU at 8.30 In Ue Com
mittee Room, over WardUl’s Store.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade Tuesday, Jen. llth 
8 p.m.

Id uphol 
Shaw, exlag denned by Prank Bhnw. expert 

Vscuom Cleaner. Phone orders t< 
08-tf

HiSSi'Su.'!*'*-■" “■
The regular meeting of the City 

«ad DUtrict branch of the B. C. 
Temsher.' Federation was held Sat- 
nrdsy afternoon In this city, under 
n *"• "• >tertla.

I Only bnitnesa of a rontins nature 
was irsnsscted.

I Regular meeUng of the Native 
Dsughiers Tuesday. Jan. U at 7.80

! "Northern B. C. reindeer meat .. 
an Item which now appears on tho 
menu of the Hotel Vancouver. This 
InnoTsUon ha. been made by way of 
an experiment by the management, 
and seems to be prorlng popnlnr.

At Ust week's meeting of Hlrar 
Wf Temple No. 1 Pythian Bisters,

of"*!!*®"' «“»*«“"•Mrs. o. Slaughter and Mm. Nell Me- 
Millan were elected delegates to the 
Grand l^,e which meeU In May. 
probsMy ,0 New Westminster.

I -neket No. 618 won Ue cushion 
drawn for by the Pythian Blstem. 
Holder of ticket please call at 848 
Kennedy slreet.

EUREKA EECTRIC VACCUM CLEANER
Ask to Have One Demonstrated

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner and Sweeper extendi 
its usefulness over 365 days of the year. The Eureka is 
« vacuum cleaner in the true sense of the word. Tbe 
brush attached to the nozzle gets the surface dirt; 
threads and hair. The air rushing through the fabric geU 
the dirt which is imbedded in the carpet. With iu vari- i 
ous attachments The Eureka is just as effective in clean- i 
ing Upholstery. Draperies and Bedding. J

Complete with attachments...................................$75.66 *

Without attachments ........................................... .>$6S.M '

New Liquid Veneer Mops
Here is a splendid Mop. The new Liquid Veneer Mop. 

The swab is large with the full yawn centre and may be de
tached in a second. They are easily kept clean as they may 
be washed and passed through a wringer. The handles can 
be adjusted to any angle. This is indeed a great advanUge 
as the floor may be polished without moving the furniture. 
A few left at the old price......................................... .$1.75

Liquid Veneer Polish, the ideal polisher "and cleaner is 
sold in three size bottles. Priced at 23c, 50c

H«r« Is a splandi^vnlas in 
lAdls.' fine CaJunim Hos«. U 
bisrk only, these stockings am 
tull-taahloned and have Ue r#- 
inforced feet. Thli tloeklag I# 
orovlng n aplendid aeller. Siam 

to 10.
Price ...

"Clydella” Flannel at 
$1.19 a yard

‘Clydella" Flannel, guaranteed unshrink
able and fast colored. A splendid material 
for blouses, dresses, skirts and children’s 
wear. Gydella is 31 inches wide, and is in 
shades of rose, pink, sky. mauve, along with 
cream and fancy shirting stripes. Regular 
$1.75. Special..................... $1.16 y«r4

Stationery, Reasonably 
Priced

^xed Stationery.................. 75e to aBM m hm
^nch Organdie Paper..............................Me Ih.
French Organdie Envelopes.............. .. .B#e pkM
Tnbleu. priced from..............................lOe to Me
Enxelopes. priced at. per package. . .lOe uM 18«

David Spencer, Limited
U;rd Bornham for <

London. Jan. 10. — Viscount 
Burnhsm. The Dally Nows says to
day. will be offered the Oorernor- 
Oeneraltblp of Canada.

PritUO UBRARY .AHHOtV.k'nON 
All members of the v

of the Nsnalmo Public Ubrary 
inrited to be present at the First An- 
nusl meeting tn the Board of Trade 
room, 8 p.m. tonight.

wuurr DRIVE WLV.NEIUt. 
FoUowIng U the list of prise wln- 

im at the whist drive held under 
the ansptces of the Canadian Wes- 

Foel Ambulance Association

Gents. 1st prise. Mr. A. Hannah; 
2nd nd. prise. Mr. J. Jenklnson; 3rd 
prise, Mr. R. Welsh.

The funeral of tba late Isaac Hill 
will uke place from the family resi
dence. Albert St., on Tnesdny nfter- 

at two o’clock to St. Pnal’s 
Church.- Rev. 8. Ryall conducting 
services. The Knights of Pythias 
are attending, and wUI hold Ue aer- 
vlcet of their order at the graveside. 
Mr. H. McAdle U In charge of fnn- 
eral arrangemenU.

tba holidays with bar 
and Mra. James Oegaen, ( 
Island.

A public meeUng will be held I 
der the nnaplees of the Women's G 
bar Leagne In the Fire Acre k 
Hall, Tneaday, Jannary llth a 

Speaker. Sra. Roee H
Absolutely no/admittance to tho 

Band Concert Sunday wiUont n pro
gramme. Children without parents 
Included. a.

B Helmeu at Wnrdlll'a.

Band Concert In Opera Hons* R 
day. In aid of New HoaplUl.

HEWMOHTRUCI

Hailm UW .‘.“'Jt'latnX*'I. U. N„„,.

I-I Mt.,

H'XRIUL VtmCK.

AH membeis ol the l.B.O.O, are i 
luested to meet in the lodge room 
1.30 sharp on Wednesday nftarnoon 
for the purpose of aUendIhg the fun
eral of our late brother John Lang- 
ford (Unce) Welch.

O. A. HACKWOOD. Pres

notice.

decided to agtiB seek a seat on the 
Council Board. I herewiu «,lieit 
yonr Influence and vote at the Poll, 
believing if elected, that 1 can give 
better service thU year than last.

Respectfully.
JOHN ROWAN.

STEARN’S VANISHING COLD 
CREAM

ll’hfltet’ Notgreasy.de-

F.C.STEtfllIANPIn«B.

i- w. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

PkM 222.

RERVICB 
Call at Ue

BATTERY SHOP
(Waste' Q«M|i)

« Serra o##. Wla#.„

Strawberry J«n. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for.................... - .$»•»]

Raipberry Jam, 4s. Reg. $1.95 for......... .......... ..$liij
Loganberry Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for......... .......... J.$1 J#!
Black Currant Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for... ,$IJ 
Peach. Apricot. Gooseberry Jam. 4a. Reg. $1.75 for |K 
Orchard Gty Strawberry and Apple Jam. jk 

$1.25 for ................................................/............ $1.

■rWiW iMETl--iwaR.-.-'h! ’vMMUMflHMttBSSS
SPECIAL

Navel Orange, (Sunkiit). Regular 50c. 3 dozn fiM $
Bran. lOOs .......................... ................................
Shorts. 100s...........

Scratch Feed. IOOi _______ ______ ______ ....

J.H. MALPASS
Albert Etreas. Pbwiee Rroeertae. MT, Dry Rates •

Malpass & Wiison
HainmrtM Mreac ' Phositw Oreeeriey4TTi D«y d


